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Trade Compelling Specials Vou Mef wih $2 or $25 to
Quality Wearables Underpriced for Saturday Selling

A store that sells quality merchandise is a pretty good store to tie to. A store that
advertises real, honnfido specials from time to time is a pretty good storo to keep your
eyes upon. Because, it gives you the best thoro is and a regular perusal of its ads
points tho way to real economy measured in dollars and cents. Saturday sure to be
a big day. Better have a part in the money saving.

Foith.J3by Special
Hoys' Rah-ra- h bats, chinchilla frith
car protections, new stylos, $1.00,
$1.23 and ,' $1.50

Boys' black leather gauntlets, fleeced
lined, 1.2G values; spoclal. .. .0c

MOT AN OPTIMISTIC OUTLOOK

' TTxivenity of Omaha Not So Sore
Abaut WInming Saturday.

nXlUf IS 1ADLY CXIPFLXD

With ihn Absenen n( the htar IMayer
mm 8Terl' Other C3et Mea

Snt mi CewmUsten Team
. is Weakec.

Keftswl Hrht, workout Friday after-tiee- n

Coaeh Werganthalsr expressed him-''se- lf

as net very optimistic pver the out-
come of tho Sanaa Saturday with Crelgh-te- n.

It la very daubtful It Newman, the
Uf tacke of the Crimson and Black,

will b used Ma today's battle And
with the poor condition of Dow and J.

' Helb the cfiances for the University of
(Jmaha have been greatly lessened against
the Catholics.

The gome promise to be btltetly con-
tested, as tho Crimson and Black play,
vra plan tc 'fight for every Incli of terri-
tory, while on the other hand Crclgfiton
Payers haye expressed themselves that
they Mil slaughter the Omaha team and
Pile up a largo score.

A great deal of Intereat Is shown In the
Saturday game by students from each
school. Vor the last Week University of
Omah students have been practicing
(MM m4 yells and expect to make up
M .what their team lacks la ability

e teat the Slue and White. From (ndlca-shew- n
by Creifhlen studeaU they

s ( turn eut in numbers and watoh
tMr.tMB a4d another acaH to their
M11? oT vfcterles.

TtM Creighton-Osiah- a gaiAe will be the
pmly centeat tn the city Saturday, so
tbat a lame .attendance from the public
M xyaete. iLast year the struggle be
tween thees two schoola was character'
Ss4 ax 'Omaha, day' a largo nuinber of
the Cofmaerci! and other club members
aHeneinr.

The officials chosen fof the contest are;
Mills. Bclolt, referee; Caldwell. Marquette.

If Kidneys Act
Bad Take Salts

Sevys Backache is sign you have
Dten eating too much

meat N

When you wake up with backache and
dull misery in the kidney region it gen
crallr means you have been eating too
mix meat, says a well-kno- authority.
Meat forms uric add which overworks
the kidnoya In their effort to filter It from
the blood and they become sort ot para-lyr- ed

and loggy. When your kidneys get
sluggish and clog you mutt relieve them.
like you relieve your bowels; removing
alt the body's urinous waste, else jou
have backache, tick headache, dirty
spells; your stomsch sours, tongue Is
coated, aad when the weather Is bad you
have rbeurotalc twinges. The urine It

full of sediment, channels often
get aora, water scalda and you are
bbllgrd to seek rcUef two or three times
during the night.

lther consult a r. phyal-cla- n

at once er get from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take a
tabltspoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few dsya and your kid-
neys will then act fine. This famous
S)ts ts made trofc the aetd of grapes

k4 lemon Jqlcc, iosesfclaed with llthls,
a has be used for generations to
ctaa asd stimulate sluggish kidneys.
akte to neutralise adds ia the urine so
It nm leaver irritates, thus eadtng Mad-- r

weakaesa.
Jad S4ta Is a life aaver far regular

jneet eaUM. It is Inexpensive, cannot
Jsdure asst makes a delightful, etfer--v

escsat litala-wat- er drink. Advertise- -
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Special Reductions
on nearly all Suits 1

and Coats

Women's and Juniors
Suits Reduced

$25. and $22.50 Styles for. .$19.50
$29.50 Styles for. .' $25.00
$35.00 Styles for. . . $29.50
$5.00 Stylos for '.. $37.50

!

$69.00 Styles for $59.00'

Women's and Juniors"
Coats .Reduced

115.00 and $13,50 coats roduccd $11.So
i $17.50 coats reducod to. $14.50

$22,50 and $25.00 coats reduced $10.50
$27.50 coats reducod to j '. .$22.50
$32,50 coata reducod to $27.50
$33:60 coats roduccd to $a2.5
$45.00 coats reduced to ,337.00

t,

Girls' Coats '
Reduced

,
' $c;C0coalB for.. ....;,'.....$ 5.00

$8.50' coals'-- for v 0.50
$10.00 coats for 7.50i
$12. GO coats for,.. .

$17.50 coats for...., 14.50
$10.60 coats for... ' 10.50
$25.00 coats for 10.50

umpire; Montgomery, Wisconsin, head
linesman,

Kama chriulrri 3?!M

sharp and be played on Crelghton

rntrjhilTnw

n.T,, ll.ei
R . (1 . . . . w.mn
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lT.ii'w.v...... Snneoa
U8 SUcte
Q.. Miller (C.)
rt.Hu Wllworth
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Jockey Burns Killed
by Train in Brooklyn

NEW TORK, Nov. lt-- t. II. (Tommy)
Bums, Internationally famous as a Jockey,
either Jumped or fell beneath an elevated
train In Brooklyn today and was ground
to pieces. No one witnessed uie tragedy.
The lait poraon to see him was the sta-
tion ticket seller, who remarked upon hta
pacing up and down tho platform before
the train pulled tn. Ills- - fur-line- d coat
and hat wero found on a bench.

Dlamon4e, a silver cigarette case, con- -
i!d(rablo caah, a bank book showing do- -
poults In a Berlin bank und a contract
to rldo there next season were found on
the body. Burns spent last season abroad,
but has boen living at Sheepshoad Bay of
late, Presumably he, .was on his way
homo when killed.

10.00

Tommy Burns Was ono of the world's
leading Jockoys and was' reputed weal
thy, lte rode for such owners aa W. C,
Whitney, William C. Daly and several
years ago carried tho colors ot the Qer-tc- an

emperor, whoae entries raced under
the namo ot Count Lolmdorf. He was
married and had two children.

CHICAGO AMERICANS DEFEAT
THE GIANTS, THREE TO TWO

SAN FBANC1SCO. Cal.. Nov.
New York National leabue cham-

pions loet today to tho Chicago Ameri-
cans. 3 to

The White Sox made their three runs
In the ninth Inning, when Fromme was
clouted for two runs ond driven to the
bench. He was relieved by Tesreau, who
allowed Kchalk, the first man up, to
double o center, scoring Evans with the
winning tally. The score: R.H.K.
Chicago .......0 0000000 1- -3 71
Chicago o ooooooo s--s s l

Batteries: New York, Fromme, Tes
reau and wingo; wimo box, Leverenx,
Bcnx and Schalk.

Sao City l'reres Victor.
SAC CITY, la.. Nov. H-8p- eciai Tele-

gram.) In an Interesting foot ball sums
this afternoon between the Boo City and
Rockwell City High school team. Kao
City won a decided victory, tho score be
ing .1 lO it.

Schneider's Term
Cut to Two Months

WASHINGTON, Nov.
Wilson today commuted to . sixty day
the one-ye- ar sentence to Joost II
Schneider of Tucson, Arts., convicted of
California, Oregon and Washington land
frauds after a long battle.

P. A. Hyde ot Han. Francisco, convicted
with Schneider will have to servo a full
year. Both men will go to Atlanta penl
tentlary.

I'aln In Mack, aha nUvamatlsia
Torment thousands ol people daily.

Don't be one ot these sufferers when for
so little cost you can get well rid of the
cause. Foley Kidney PtUs begin their
good work from the very first dose. They
exert so direct an action on the kidneys
and bladder that the pain and torment e(
bachache, rheumatism and kidney trouble
IS soon dispelled. They are worthy a
trial, aa a trial Is the only sure test. They
contain ' no habit forming drugs. For
sale by all dealers everywhere.
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WESIEYAN DEFEATS DOANE

Tigers Hold Larger Team to Score of
Fourteen to Nothing.

FORWARD PASS IS LITTLE USED

Baekf lei of, Tlaicra km Aggressive to

tknt ef dftanen', ttttt 'Saperloj
WHiiht Bcarii Them Dovth In

Latter Periods.

CttETB, Neb., Irirr. it. (Spcclul Tele-
gram.) Although outweighed ten pounds
to tho man, Voano fought gamely, losing
to Wesleyan, It to 0 here tilts afternoon.
Kreba for Doano was the big nplse, as
was Klepser for Wealeyon.

Doano received the ball In the first
quarter, but soon punted. Weslcyan
rushed tho ball to Doauea twenty-yar- d

line and Klepser failed on a drop kick.
Krtbs made two runs for a total ot sixty
yards this quarter.

The second quarter was all Doane's,
but In tho third Wesloyan's superior
weight began to count and Kline went
forty yards for a-- touchdown, Klepser
kicked goal In the fourth. Wesleyau du
plicated tli efeat on line smashing. Klep
ser kicked goal.

Wesleyan did not use tho forward pass
at all and Doano failed In It moro than
It gained In the punting. Medlar ot Doane
had tho honors, some of his kicks going
fifty yards.

Penalties wcro about equally divided.
Dooao was beaten entirely on account ot
superior wolght and Its backtleld was
every bit as aggressive as that of Wes
ley an. The lineup:

DOANIl
Whltehorn ,...R,B.
King R.T.
Blust ILO.
Johnston , C.
aates. Ulrich. L.n.
Wlshart ,..UT,

LK.
Krebs Q.IJ.
Med ar VLH.
Moorman ......111.
Kretslnger K.B.

Referee; EUger,
Headlinesman: Hawkins.

Buslttcss Success.

1913.

WKSLBYAN.
R.K. FeU. Virxqualn
U.T. Mccormick
R.Q Rausch
C Ward
UQ Munta
UT. Fawell
Uli t Burhum
Q.H. ,t...McCandless
R-- Kline
111. Klepser
K.B. ........ .Johnson
Umpire; Ruthbono.

rerslttent Advertising Is the Road ta

DROPS DEAD FROM

HEART TROUBLE"

ALCOHOLIC POISONING

THE REAL CAUSE
Under above heading quoted from arecent Issue of a Chicago paper the pub-ll- o

Is frequently advised by a CON8ID-KltAT- B

attending physician or pukllopress of the sadden and untimely deathot some hlgh-clus- s, able and' brilliantman.
Most frequently the publlo understands;

relatives and friends KNOW that tha
real cause was Aloohollo or Drug poison-
ing and the FINAL. F13NALTY DEATH

demanded by a system that had become
"clogged up" by continued excessive In-
dulgence.

It has been demonstrated In over 30.009
cases that the Neal Three-Da- y Treat-
ment PREVENTS continued Indulgence.
Inebriety, drunkenness, insanity and ey

deatha by BLIMINATINQ all poi-
sons from tha system.

The Neal Treatment may he taken In
a private room at any one of the sixty
splendid Neal Institutes established in
principal cities, or in "moderate" cases
arranged for tn the privacy ot the home.

For address ot other Institutes and full
Information In strict confidence, call,
write er phone tho NBA I, IN8T1TUTK,
No. liO! South 10th street. Omaha, Neb.

Rich Hair
La.tkid(.bavykar. WasttbkleM?
i4yr'a Heir Vigor prosaot growth.
Dees set cater lite nek.
Ask Your Dctar. knTu

Read these
Items to
the men
folks
BUCKSKIN
GLOVES,

Particula r 1 y
interesting to
stockmen; $2
arrays and in
all stores;
Saturday spe-

cial ..$1.45

In view of the
now tariff
regulations wo
aro enabled to '

soli Mark
Gross hand
sown Capo
dress gloves
for Y. .$1.50''

Charming Models for
con-servati- ve

Models

The Sale that Shook Shoe Prices

KEARNEY HIGH SCHOOL

TAKES TUCK FROM AURORA

KEARNEY, Nov. IWSpeclal
Telegram.) The Kearney High school
came out victorious tn the game played
this afternoon with the Aurora High
school, the game being the closest con-

test of the season. Thei touohdown was
made by the high school in the last
minute pf play, the closest either team
got to the goal was the five-yar-d line.
Tho Aurora team being heavier than the
high school could not stop the continual

any $13 to $18
bun or Over-
coat.

Closing price
on any $20 to
$22.50 Suit or
Over,coat.

For your choice
of $25 to $30.00
Suits and Over-
coats.

For last chance
on $30 to $35.00
Suits and

Selling out price
on $35 to $40.00
Suits or

Should see the nuperb fabrics of which our overcoats and suits at
those prices are made. You should also try on a few Just to note
the difference between the fit and fashlonablencss of them and
ordinary kinds. No such garments In other stores except at prices
at least $6.00 more and In lots of stores their equals are found not
at all. Take our word for It. They're the best In town today.
Competent, courteous salesmen to assist you to a satisfying choice.

young fellows,

for older men .....

Neb.,

. to their very foundation
Think of having your choice of many hundreds of
high class, fashionable footwear, selling right along
for $4.50 to $0.50 for tho Insignificant sum or
$2.10, and you'll find reason enough to hurry here
on Saturday.

Saturday the second
day of Stock Reducing
Shoe Sale No. 2
$4.50, $6.50
Fall Shoes

$2.10
Big Bargains in
Children's Quality
Shoes up to $2.25
Values, 9i5e
Up to $3.50 values. SI. 45

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE

1516-1518-15- Farnam Street.

advancement of the Kearney team, which
made good gains all through the game,
except when within a short distance of
the goal, when they held tight.

Slonx Falls the Champions.
BIOUX VAXAti. B. D.. Nov.H.-Bpec- lal

Telegram.) Sioux Kalis' High school. SI;
High school, 7, This mean? a

Sioux Falls championship of that part ot
the state lying east of the Missouri' river.

Two wonderful bargains In women's
suits Saturday up to $2J.D0 valiies. for
110.00; up to f&OO vdlues for I19.M.

JULIUS ORKIN, 1510 Douglas St.

and

$5.

Abendeen

Velour plush hats
for little clrls and
boys; cartabs to
match; black, brown
and Rray, round and
square crowns; reg-
ular values 3.00,
13.50 and J 4.00, Sat-
urday $1.95

Girls' Chinchilla
Hats to match
coats, $2.50 hats,
now $1.75

Misses' Chin-
chilla, $2.75 and
$3 Hats $1.95

Tailored Hats
One caso of misses'
and women's tail-

ored hats, in cordu-
roy, plush and ve-

lour, special..$2.00

Mrs, Jessie Bailey,
- Magazine Writer,

is Granted Divorce

COLUMBUS.. O.. Nov. tt.-M- rp. Jcsslo
Kmerson Moffltt Bailey of New York, a
magazine writer' and playwright, was
granted a divorce from her husband,
iFrank Duncan Bailey, an Englishman,
now living In Seattle, In common picas
court hero today. They were married a

in

silk Jbose
with lisle sole and
tops, colors blue,
pink or gray $1.00
values 48c

Ladles' neckwear,
an assortment ofstyles In collars-co- llar

and cuff sets
and sldo frills; $3.50
to $4.00 kinds, re-
duced to $1.66, ,$1.00
to 32.00 kinds reduc-
ed to 840

Ladles' embroidered
linen handkerchiefs

3 assorted pat-
terns In- - box, vialue
$1.00 box 08c

Here's one for
the wee tots
Jersey drawer leg-
gings, sizes 2 to 6
years, all colors, an
extra value for $1
per pair.

little mora than two years ago In Ncn
York.

The dvroce was given on the grounn
of grots neglect and her former name of
Moffltt was restored to the plaintiff.
She Is tho daughter of Edward Randolph
Emerson. New York, former president ol
the National Wine Growers' association.
On the witness stand Mrs. Bailey charged
her husband had assaulted her with a
dining room choir in her hom
and taunted her with the statement "that
her father's Investigation of him bVfort
their marriage failed to reveal his tru
nature.

SJft'.A Half Dozen "Extras"

$12.45

$14.43

$17.50

Will fake care of Saturday's RUSH
I've numerous apologies to make to those who were not waited upon as

quickly as they would during the past few days, but I PROMISE to
have sufficient help here for SATURDAY'S crush, even though it DOES

tax the capacity of our small room. You arb going to get SERVICE Satu-
rdayService in addition to clojthes at WHOLESALE cost.

Clothes at Cost
i

I've given my word the male public is GETTING the goods the
sprightliest, handsomest made up winter suits and overcoats in America
products of such fashion creators as the "Society Brand" people, "Strouse
& Bros." and "Stern-Mayer.- " Every garment a TREASURE, sold at COST

It's all possible because I am sure-l- y

going, out of business
t

Now then Speed Speed Stocks are selling down but I am trying to
crowd on MORE speed. The City National Bank will take over my room as-.- a

savings department; my lease has already expired; it's just a question of
selling down to the LAST garment in a period of time so SHORT that it
keeps me thinking about it.

$19.75 GEORGE BROOKS
The Clothier who is "cutting
loose9 at Cor. 16th and Harney
Sts., City National Bank Bldg.

hadles

father's

like

1


